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The Winston Salem State

Rams starting the week with
hopes of overtaking CIAA
southern division leader St.
Augustine's had their division

.title.hepes.crushed by two.
straight losses.
The Rams without the

services of All-CIAA pick
Carlos Terry for 1 and one-half
games lost consecutive games
to the leagues two bottom
teams. The losses the Rams
Second and third in a row

dropped them to 9-6 in the
CIAA and 14-8 overall.
On Thursday night February10 the Rams journeyed

to Salisbury to take on

Livingstone College. The
Bears sporting a 1-11
conference record and victims
of a blowout at the hands of
WSSU in Winston-Salem
earlier in the season whipped
the Rams 63-57.
WSSU playing without

Terry who was in the
infermory with tonsilitis fell
behind 30-20 late in the first
half, and trailed 36-27 at the
half. They could get no closer
in the final twenty minutes

ANBESOL KILLS
MOUTH PAIN ON

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache,
cold sores, teething pain,

relievedJor hours.
When minor mouth pain strikes
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Anbesol. with three anesthetics,
soothes irritated nerve endings,
deadens pain Helps prevent infection.too Use as directed Jor
hours of relief
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Two Rai
Carlos Terry and Don

Helton have been selected as

-co-4'Rams of the Week" by
the Winston-Salem Chronicle

hrfnfl nawifti to.them
A11-C1AA basketball team
amiuuia^u mid WCCK.

Both are repeaters from last
years, team.

Terry ^-6-6 junior forward
from Lexington is the CIAA's
leading rebounder with a 14.7
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and trailed by as many as 14 at
times. The 63-57 final margin
was the closest the Rams came
to making a game of it in the

1 t « o \
second nan. uniy two Kams
were in double-figures for the
game. George Gibson led the
team with 15 points and Don
Helton added 10. Stenson
Conley and .Marco Dillard had
eight points each.
On Saturday the Rams were

again on the Road in
Fayetteville. The Broncos of
FSU who fell into the league^
cellar after Livingstones win
with a 2-13 record took a 42-38
halftime lead as Carlos Terry
sat on the bench.

In the final period Terry
returned to the Ram lineup
and pumped in 17 points but it
was not enough as Fayetteville
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The Rams shot 56% from
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Helton - Terry

11s Make 7
per game average. He also
ranks third in the conference
in scoring averaging 23.1
points per game. He also leads

with 53% field go&L
accuracy. Terry may have lost
his Chances for conference
player-of-the-year when he
was slowed by tonsilitis Tate in
the season

Helton a 6-1 senior guard
from Charlotte is the Rams

he Chronic]
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Saturday February 19, 1?

rney Nears
the field and outrebounded
the Broncos 43-37 with
Stenson Conley hauling in a

game high 16. FSU however,
cashed in on 19 of 26 foul
shots, while the Kams got only
13 chances making nine, to
seal the win.
The Rams fell to 14-8 overall

and now must capture the
conference tourney to gain a

post season berth.
The Rams now hold second

position in the CIAA's
southern ^division with one

game remaining. A loss to
Virginia State Friday night at
the Coliseum couplecj^with a

win by Johnson C. Smith in
their final CIAA encounter
could leave the two teams tied
for second with identical 9-7
records. A coin flip would then
decide the second place team
for the tournament.
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floor leader. He is the Rams
second leading scorer and £
leads the team in assists and
iree throw accuracy^-.^sr-r_

« Eoth^4>1ayjers hav^ ^ggeeived
"Ram of the Week" honors *|
i r> "

oeiore during the season.

Terry has been picked twice * 3
before and Helton has been
tabbed on one occasion.
Other repeaters on the 13

See Rams, Page 11
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: j Women Tie
The Winston Salem State ni

§ womens basketball squad
i earned a tie for first place fQ
i in the CIAA's southern
j division with an 85-80 win to
jl over

" Shaw University di
H^uesday night. -fo

The win, the teams tw
§ seventh against three di]
I losses tied them with Shaw jjforthe division lead. (5.

Brenda Winfield led the f0l
victory wkh 28 points, Jh
Carla Kincaid added 20.
Larice Jenkins and Almerie
Mosely had 12 points each-.Pi
and Marcia McNair contri- 8C
buted 11 including two free
throws late in the game.
Karla Owens had 22 points
for the Bears, Denise Craig (9
20 and Pat Funnie 18. (5
The womens CIAA tour- Pa
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! For 1st |
iment will be held
ibruary 17-18-19 in Nor- ] j
lk Virginia.
The Rams received the j'
p seed among southern |
vision teams in the |
lifney by virtue of their §
o victories . over Shaw ||

tring the regular season. It
ley will take on St. Paul's 1|
5) the northern divisions 11
jrth place team at 7:00 ||
lursday February 17.

Northern division cham- J
on Norfolk State (10-0) -1 j>esagainst St. Augus- ||
ie's (4*6). Shaw* (7-3) lj
Lttles Virginia Union I
-3), and Virginia State I
-1) takes on Livingstone |
-5) in other first round ig
tirings. i I
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